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EXELENTO QUININE

POMADE
her hair grow

28
wonderful hear

Y3U can have soft, silky hair th&t can be easily dressed.
las made happy thousands of women who had

coarse, nappy hair. It wi& do the same for yon. Ifyonr
lyd? brittle and or if you have dandruff and itcn-f- cr

scalp, try a bor of EXELENTO QUININE POMADE.
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EXELENTO MEDICINE COMPANY, Atlanta, Georgia
We sat Exelzxto Ban BsADTirrHu es clntmen t for derfc Billow akin

used fax treatment of akin trochlea.
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Lincoln Bank of Chicago
3105 South State Street and :i East Street

Under State Government Supervision
Per Cent on Savine? Resources over $2,800,000.00

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS

6EGRGE F. HARDING, JR.

ifiilL ESTATE

Uprto-Dat- e orModem Houses, Apartments

and Stores to Rent

3101 COTTAGE GROVE ,AVE.
Corner 31st Street, Chicago

3515

And

Office Pkofie: Douglas 8285

KERSEY, McGOWAN AND M0RSELL
CHICAGO'S REPRESENTATIVE

UNDERTAKERS
Finest Establishment in the S.

--GEO. T. JSERSEY D. A. McGOWAN WM. J. MORSELL
y Proprietors

INDIANA AVENUE
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Oodson's shoe sMning pirior and
stand, southwest eorxar 35th juti
State St.

Sirs. Hoses Batcllff, pretadeni' tbe
Willing Worhers' Club oi St. Oatt;
erine A. M. E. Zioq Cnnrck. SiZi
Ehnwood Ave.

Fkone Douglas 6302 and Douglas 653

Nights call Douglas TOTS

J.S.D0RSEY
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N. A. A. a P. ASSISTS .NEW
YORK WORLD IN

KLAN EXPOSE

James AVeldon Jolinson, SecreUry
of the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People, 70

Fifth Avenue, New York Gty, has

made the following statement:
Just one year ago one of the staff

officers- - of the National Association

wrote a letter to the headquarters of
'the Eu Xlux Klan in Atlanta and in
reDlv received an application for
membership .blank and some other
literature of the Man. This was the
beginning of the fight which the Na-

tional. Association for the Advance-

ment of Colorod People has kept up
against the Ku KIux Klan ever since.

After considerable correspondence.
we secured enough information re- -

eardine- the Klan to cive wide spread
Dublicitv to it and to show its real
purposes. We placed the evidence
that we had gathered into the hands
of the Mayor of the City of New- -

York, Governor of New York State,
Police Commissioner of New York
and the District Attorney's Office,

and also into the hands of the De-

partment of Justice at Washington.
Later a member of our office staff
made the trip to Ocoee, Florida and
investigated the Ku KIux Klan riots
in that town in which twenty-fiv- e to
forty colored people were killed.

The first mass meeting in New
York against the Ku KIux Klan was
held under ahc auspices of the Na-

tional Association for the Advance-

ment of Colored People on the 3rd of
January. The National Association for

the Advancement of Colored People
has not only fought the Ku KIux
Klan from its .National Office and
through its branches by publicity, by
mass meetings and by appealing to
the authorities, it has also fought the
Klan as it is glorified in the infamous
moving picture "The- - Birth of A
Nation." In return the Klaa through

its organ. The Searchlight, launched
a vicious attack, against the N. A. A
C. P., and. used every means in its
power to intimidate"" members of the
Association id the South. This fight
of a year waged by the Association has

at last borne fruit and the battle has
been taken up by a great and power-

ful champion. The New York World.
And The World is dealing the Ku

KJux Klan its death blow. Twenty
dther prominent newspapers in various
sections of the country are associated
with The World in giving publicity to
the inside workings of this nefarious
organization.

About a little more than two months
ago a representative of The World
came into the National Office of the
Association and told us plans for an

invcslisntion and xpo urUIrh hit
paper was undertaking and asked us
to furnish him with all the data and
information possible. Our office im-

mediately pjaced at his disposal its
files of data, information and docu-

ments relating to the Ku KIux Klan.
We arc glad that we were able to
render this assistance to The World in

the great fight which it is carrying on.

The World is performing a great ser-

vice not only to the Negro but to the
nation because in stamping out the Ku
KIux Klan. it is conserving its institu-

tions of law and order. The World
merits the appreciation of the whole
country and especially of the colored
people, because the destruction of the
Ku KIux Klan means more to them
than to anybody else.

In addition the New York American
has begun the publication of a series
of articles exposing the Klan. The
.articles are written by C. Anderson
Wright, former King Kleaglc of the
Invisible Empire of the Ku KIux Klan.
In the issue of the American of Sep-

tember 16, Mr. Wright made the fol-

lowing disclosure regarding the policy
of the Klan toward the N. A. A. C. P.

Fear Negro Power.
"Another subject of serious discus-

sion was the realization that the power
of the Negro society known as the So-

ciety for the Advancement of Colored
People was becoming a great menace
in .the expansion of the Ku KIux Klan,
as it was continually giving to the
press publicity of the Klan's under-

hand methods. This society was get-

ting active in State legislative work,
having already succeeded in having in

'BECXSntAIIOSt '

Sfcsng Qwtte

troduced by a Negro legislator from

Chicago,i bill denouncing the Klan in

the Illinois Legislature. This bill was

passed. It an appeal to the dt--u

rif Illinois to refrain from join

ing or associating in any manner with

the Ku KIux Klan.
"This activity on the pari of the

Negro, in the judgment of Clarke,

warranted prompt a'ction, and it was

decided to set up a rival organization

to the Society for the Advancement
of Colored People without delay.

Clarke began with a Negro in his own
employ, a man of unusual intelligence,

who was in charge of the servants on

his farm on the outskirts of Atlanta.
This servant enlisted the services of

other Negroes as spies and they at-

tended the meetings of-th- e society and
reported everything that was said and
done. Also these spies sought to
create dissatisfaction and discord
among the members of the society.
This Negro phase of the Klan's ac-

tivities I shall deal with in another
article."

CHARLES E. STUMP WRITES
ON THE BAPTISTS MEET-

ING IN CHICAGO.
Continued from Page 3.

Tuggle Institute. I wish you could
know Mrs. Tuggle.

I have been sick, and real sick at
that I thought at one time my wings
were growing out, but I am better,
and sticking now to" the medicine
which has been furnished me by that
wonderful physician and surgeon, Dr.
G. C. Hall. Several of my friends
sought him while in Chicago attend-

ing the convention, and they did 'the
proper thing. He is right there with
the goods.

The convention is over and I
have made it away from Chicago. I

went to Alton, Illinois, thence to St
Louis, I am proud to say to you
readers that after a slight operation,
Prof. Aaron E. Malohc is on his way
back to "health. He has been a real
sick man, and his wife has been right
by his side almost night and day.
She has been as faithful as the
trained nurse, and she is some kind of.
nurse herself. --'I was. delighted to see
her and talk with her and to see how
Mr. Malonc is improving.

I made it to Kansas City, Parsons,
Kansas, and to this place. I will
have to bring this letter to a stop
now.

CHARLES E. STUMP.

LEAVES FOR RICHMOND.

Miss Hazel Wells, daughter of R.
W. Wells, 3710 Indiana Ave., left the
city during the week for Richmond,
Va., where she will resume her duty
as teacher at Hartshome Memorial
CoIIck. - --Xtw- WMla pn nartflf
the summer in the city with her fath
er.

Nautical Terms.
Gross tonnuLV Is obtained by divid

ing the whole cuhk-u- l capacity of a
ship by 100. that many 'English cubic
feet representing nton. Net tonnage
Is the gross tonnage less deduction
for mnclilnvry. crew and other spaces
not usl for passengers or cargo. Dead-

weight tonnage or tonnage capacity
Is the number of tons which can be
carried In the holds when the vessel
Is charged to the load-wate- r line. Dis-

placement tonnage used with reference
to warhlps Is the actual weight of
sea water displaced by the vessel when
charged with all Itu weight to the load-wat- er

line.

Avoid Being Irritant
Some folks are Just plain Irritants.

You don't know why It Is you don't like
them. ' But you surely don't like them.
By word and deed they get under your
skin and you feel mean at being so
touchy. But It can't be helped they
Irritate. Do your best to get beyond
the, Irritation stage. You can put up
with a lot when you train yourself
to It In the end you may find that
part of the Irritation belongs to your-

self. Come on. Be a sport Buck
up. Grit

Olive Oil In Babies' Diet
Dr. E. E Graham of Philadelphia

recommends the addition of olive oil
to the diet of lmbies In their first two
years. It is digested well by most In-

fants and supplies them with addi-

tional fat

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
WASHINGTON. D.C

Fended by GENERAL O. O. HOWARD

J. STANLEY DURXEE, A. L. Ph. D-- D. D President
EilMETT J. SCOTT. A. L, LL. D Sccretary-Tressur- er

COLLEGIATE AND PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS

Junior College, cniennj tLe Fmlunan end Sephcmor ytan end leading to
tKa Senicr Sdtook.

Senior Schools. cmmnInaoftKeSAooli of Libenl Am. Edncta'on, Joumil- -
ism, end Cornmcce end Finsnce, granting rsspecftvely the degrees,

' A.B.crB.5-- . A.B. or B.S.inEdocetioti; B. S. in Jornntlitm;
B. o. in Cocoxntrce end Finance

School of Applied Science, four yttr coon, granting tnc degree, B. S.

f in Owl Engineering. B. S. in Electrical Engineering. EL S. in
Mechanical Engineering. B. SLin Ardutectttre, B. S. in Agriculture.
end B. S. in HourtKold Economics.

Evening Classes. The work of the Junior College end the Senior School
way be taken in ermung daae with, full credit. "

School Of Music, four year course, granting the degree of Mai. B.
School Of Religion, three yar coarse, granting tke degrees ofB. D. end

Tn. B. Courses erejeted also bycuiiestnaMencei

SchOOl Of LttW, tKreejear course, granting the degree of LL B.

School Of Medicine, including Medical. Dental. Pharmaceutical College.
Four year coarse for Medical end Dentel student; three year course
for Bserrfiaceutictl atasents.
Following degrees granted: M. D., D.D.SPhar..C.
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A. D. GAS1
ATTORNEY AT LAW

J18 N.U Smile Street
CHICAGO

Residence
334 Calumet Av.

Ttltphona
DooquT 1275

JAMES G. COTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

145 NORTH CLARK STREET

SUITE 407

Telephone Central S3M

CHICAGO

v ' Iformerly

Assistant Attorney Central

State of Illinois

Re. S&4S Qrand Bout.

Doug. 397.

J. GRAY LUCAS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

129 E. 31ST STREET

Suite 18.17

Phone: Douglas 6331

0

CHICAGO

F. Dunn, J. B.MeCahey,
Trustees

Tel: Oakland 1552, 155L 1550

JOHN J. DUNN
Established 1877 .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL
Fifty-Fir- st and Federal Streets

CHICAGO

tfi55 Pralrla Java.
Pbona Douglas 9183

Phones: Main 2017 Anto 32-39-5

A. L WILLIAMS

ATTORNEY A.N D
COUNSELOR AT LAW

Suits 708 FirxaeaJeh BalMiag
84 W. Washington Street

CHICAGO

rw KfTfyrfsrm:?rsmrry:

AND

1610 Weet 63rd Street Chio

H.

West Englewood
Ashland State Bank

CAPITAL SURPLUS $300,00.00

Comparative Statement of Deposits

November 18, 1912, $836,605.23

November 17, 1914, $912,005.'69

November 17, 1916, $1,132, 750.72

November 18, 1818, $1,284,08424

November. 17, 1918, $2,359,636.62

November15, 1920, $3,224.633.09-- "

IOI1N BAIN PrMident

OIFICERS

MlLtiAtL. AlAiSliL.,
EDW. C. BARK

W. MERLE
ARTH

Something in This.
If a man has the raw material for

being a blamed fool, he cannot blame
the fakir for taking advantage of
opportunities. Exchange.

II Always Costs Him a Stroke.
Nothlug is more disconcerting to a

middle-age-d golfer than to be asked
by the young lady who Is watching him
drive off whether he Intends to enter
the grandfat'""" tournament.
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ISRfcl. Assistant Oisr-t- e

CUTESCH, Asst. Casbier.

Chair Slleneera.
In roots where the- - floor u r.

ired viiji a soft carpet the moTtog ef
cujuroiojuneu uw cause oi a good deai
of noise! The trouble may bo reae-die- d

is IMs way: From thick felt enr
small
the ch
an old
Door
be mi
hardi"--

ago

tnds to glue on to the feet t
?. These can be secured frun
t or cut from an odd nlaee f

Bering. The chairs can tkorr
Id about quietly even oa fee
flors.

The Cranford Apartment Bldg.
3600 WABASH AVENUE

The finest buildin i ever opened to Colored tenants in Chicago.

Steam heat, electric lights, tile beths, marble entraree

Phone Main 263 J. W. Casey, Agt. 133 W. Wajiiorlon Si.

PHONE KENWOOD 455

OUR NEW HOME
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Ernest Williams UNDERTAKER
r s r.

Day light Chapel, capacity 200, Outside Ventilation-Ctft- W and'OrganHFree
I am as near as your Telephone I give service at Reasonable price-Dista- nce

immaterial, consult me I save you wor y, time jaad; mtmey.

5121 & 5123 SOUTH STATE STREET
cvtmitit
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GHICAGO, ILLINOIS


